
"Aim high. It la bet
ter to shoot over the

.mark than
Mdrr It."

' '.Dainty,
' tisp, Clean, .Xew styles every one oar own exclti

fire fdens,11 rnndt 'oxprrsly for Thompson, Belden & Co. Prices
for really pood waists, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50, ?1.75 up to $10.00.

Silk Suits and Silk Shirt Waist Suits
We do not wr)U any sensational new about whnt we have to wll, do we

tell you we-sr- nulling goods for less than they cent our trndo appreciates the fnc't

that our regular selling price- in generally less than the bargain price.
Kcautlful Silk Shirt Waist Bolts at $15.60. ,$19.75, Kl.tfl, up' to $30.00.

Separate Skirts
In all the Irttest plaited effects. Cut and made properly, fitted with. care. Choice

Mylea at $12.50, $15.00, $1100 and $28.00.- -

- : Rain Coats in Silk and Showerproof Cloth
Handsome design at really low price for our beautiful goods.

; ,0 Petticoats
Efilllantint, in black, extra, fine quail ty. at 5100, $4 75 and $5.00.

.'".'' W. 6. Corsets
A, trim, wejl poised figure: .results from the wearing of a W. B. Hose Supporter

Model.' Blour-hlnea- riding up of the corset are an Impossibility when, the figure la
fitted to a Suitable style of these popular models and the attached hose supporters
properly adjusted. They possess all the well known merits of the W. B. High bust,
also low tut.i E&rft model cleverly nipped In at he waist. Prices start at $1.00

to $3.00 each. ...)'. .

V. IS. C A. Baililmi. Cormer Slxtetntfc and DougU. StrMt

Immense : slgrt "ipospcnded where the
"Rocket"' mood.'' liore". the words: "Wel-
come to Our rredent." As the train
slowed down a fcalute was fired. Hundreds
of people. 6n toot and horseback and In
vehicle of all kind,', pressed about the
train.' TKe president's reference to state-
hood was" wildly applauded. He spoke a
follows; . - ', . ,

I cannot say" what pleasure It Is to roe
to he toilsy In Territory, which
I earnestly hope will be soon part of a
great state of our untyr. (Cheers.) I have
never had the good fortune to be In the
territory before; but had the great good
fortune to Iwve some, oi your sons In my
regiment; and, batten ayd truer men never

.rode a horse ndr handled a rifle. (Cheers.)
ll 1 need say-o- f them, speaking to yon

of the great war. is that we tried In the
little wart to show that we had some of
the spirit that, the men had who fought
In the gteat civil, war.

You win soon be port of one of the
grVat mates of the Uttion (Cor surely w
will ee. Oklahoma,. and the Indian Terri-
tory admitted into ' statehood, and when
that take-plac- you will be at the outset a
great state. Then It will He with you to see
what kjud of state you make of It.

One Stop hot Scheduled.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. April 6.- -A stop not In

the schedule was made at Wagoner. Sev-

eral hundred people were waiting about the
depot platform. It had been Intended that
the train should slow down In order that
the citizens might see the president. The
train stopped long enough, however, for
the president to talk to the people on the
question of statehood for the territory. Tbo
president said:

It was here In this territory that no small
part of my regiment was rained, and you,
my' comrade there, who fought in the big
war. knows 11 means a good deal to have

' men with .you in tbc 4rencb.es. 1 take the
most extreme Interest In everything that

' concerns 'your welfare. It will be but a
short time now, probably, when. In

with Oklahoma, you will become
a gieat state. It la going to rest with you,
upon the way- In which you handle your-
selves, whether you will be proud of that
state or not. There Icn't anybody (hat can
help us do mnre tllmi start along the right

.direction. Kach.one of us will stumble at
time and shame on ajiy man Who-wil- l not
help 'his brother up; but you can't carry

"him. He must walk by himself.
' Leaves Train at MaikoKte.'

SOUTH M'ALESTEK, I. T., April 6 Ten
thousand people greeted the president at

'Muskogee. President Roosevelt had not In-

tended leaving the train at that point, but
when he saw the stand erected for him and
.he thousands of eager waiting people he
eft the train, mounted the stand and spolte

for five minutes. He was received by the
local committee, headed by Pleasant Porter,
chief of the Creek nation. Excursions were
run by all the railroads and not for years
has so many full blood Indians of all na-

tions visited the city. The Territorial
Mounted Guards and 100 deputy marshals
constituted a guard of honor. As the presi-
dent left the train the crowd gave a mighty
'cheer and as he mounted the speaker's
stand and bowed, a son of the plains, who
had climbed ' a, telegraph pole, yelled,

Hello,' old pari we are with you." The
''president acknowledged the salutation with
'a smile-an- wave of his 'hand. Two thous- -

' and school children had gathered In an
enclosure hear the stand and gave a flag
salute.- -

' The president spoke as follows:
' T cannot' say how" Impressed I have been
traveling through the territory this mor-

ning, Your territory, probably In conjunc-
tion with Oklahoma, will soon be one of
the great'states of this nation. I look for-
ward to meeting your senators and con-- ,
gressrriun not loug henoe. I earnestly hope
that as you enter statehood you wllj realize
the Immense responsibility that rests upon
you. fclatehood, is a first class thing if you
use It aright. It will be a mis;h.tyeoor
thing If you don't. Successful self govern

Children pass their etips for more of
the, delicious bouillon made with

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef
It's as pood for everybody as for the
youngsters.

This U tba blue
sigusture on
erery label of
Ue genuine t
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ment, of course, must be based upon the
average quality of the citiienshlp. If the
average citizen does his duty you will have

good state, and you will not otherwise.
Nobody can make a good state except you
yourselves. You need Just the qualities in
government that you need In private life.
A man who is a good neighbor, good
husband, a good father. Is the type of man
who make a good cltixen. The person that
you want to have as a neighbor Is the
man to wnom you can tie, in wnom you
can count, the man who Is game man
in time of truuble, but who does not seek
trouble, the man who does not brag and
brawl but who makes good, the man who
is decent and square In his dealings with
others. That Is Just the type you have got
to have In public life. You cannot afford
to let any man represent you In public life
If he Is crooked. do not care whether
he Is crooked on vour side or not. If be
will do something that Is not exactly
slrnlpht for your advsntage he will do It
quicker lor nis own advantage.

Arrangements for the Ilnnt.
OKLAHOMA CITT, O. T., April B. Ar-

rangements have been completed for the
reception and entertainment of the presi-
dential party in the pasture reserve from
Saturday until Wednesday. The special
train will arrive at Fredrick Saturday at
8 p. m., at which place a reception and
banquet will be given. The party will
leave for the camp at 6 p. m. A telegraph
office is being Installed at a point on the
'Frisco near which the camp will be lo
cated. Monday morning the hunt will be
gin, with John Abernathy, an old cowboy
and plainsman, acting as guide, and on
Wednesday evening will close the wolf
drive; Major Ripley of the Eighth cav
alry with 200 troopers, Is at Frederick to
escort the presidential party to the reserve
and prevent the Influx of trespassers.

Mrs. Ronaeritlt at St. Aogrnetlne.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., April 8. The

president's yacht arrived today from a trip
up the St. Johns river. Mrs. Roosevelt
left the boat at Green Cove Springs and
went to St. Augustine for a visit of a few
days. All the' children remained .on the
yacht and will await Mrs. Roosevelt's re-

turn here. ......
KEOKUK BANKER IS INDICTED

Judge Jaeger of tho.Defnnct Com.
clal Chanted with Fraudu-

lent Banking;.

KEOKUK. Ia., April 6. Judge Jaeger,
proprietor of the defunct Commercial Na-
tional bank which failed here last Febru-
ary, was indicted by the district court
grand Jury here today on three county for
fraudulent banking. He has been unable
to raise the bond of $6,000 required and is
now In the county Jail. Judge Jaeger has
for many years been one of the prominent
citizens of Keokuk. He has been county
Judge, county auditor and mayor. He is
now over 70 years of age.

Two Boys Leart Home.
SIDNEY, la., April 5. (Special.) Floyd

Brackney and Dillon Webster, two Sidney
boys about 15 years of age, left home early
Monday morning for the wilds of Okla-
homa. They rode a few miles on the train
and running out of money made shift to
get along as best they could. They were
last heard of at Randolph, about twelve
miles north, and it is thought they were
headed tor Villlsca. They have been read-
ing "Wild West" stories. Young Webster
is a son of W. A. Webster, a prominent
citizen of Sidney.

Old Man Loses Eye.
SIDNEY, la., April Hans

Wfilledsen was engaged in cutting wood
when a chip struck htm In the right eye,
entirely destroying the eyeball. The old
gentleman makes his home with his daugh-
ter, who. Is the wife of Sam F. Hanson, a
blacksmith.

Verdict of Self-Defen-

SIOUX CITY, la., April 5. .Special.)
George Coffey, who fatally stabbed his
couKin, Joe St. Pleree, in a resort a few
weeks ago, was this evening acquitted of
murder. Self-defen- was .the successful
plea.

Restricts Aaaln-nnien- t of Wages.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. April 6. The "anti-loa- n

shark" bill, prohibiting the assignment
of wages unless the asnignment ia con-
sented to In writing by the wage earner's
wife, was today passed unanimously by the
upper house of the Illinois legislature. The
bill now goes to the lower house.

tow Loaning Rates
Wo loan our money at a low rate wheu the advant- -

, ages of our plan of loans are considered. The' borrower
pays no commission to obtain the loan, can make small
or large monthly payments, which in "time pay off the
mortgage; or a borrower can pay In $100.00 on principal
at any time and stop interest on the amount so applied
on principal.

Our experience is that persons borrowing money of
Viul.Association get out of debt; whereas, those borrow- -

...ng money on long time usually extend the mortgage
j indefinitely, or lose their property.
i tVv, Call and see ub.
k is"-- .. '

1 Conservative Savings and Loan Association
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JUDGE TALTY WILL CONTEST

Defeated Candidate for Mayor Alleges
fraud in a Humbtr of Precincts. ,

MBnawsssisav

CHICAGO IS TO HAVE NEW COURT HOUSE

Vetera of City and County Authorise
. a Bond, Isaac of Five Million

Dollars for '. Purpose
of nolldlnaj.

ST. LOt-IS-
, April Judge John A. Talty,

republican candidate for mayor, who was
defented oh the unofficial count In the elec-
tion yesterday by a plurality of 1,425, to-

night made a statement announcing that
he will contest the of Mayor
Wells, democrat.

Judge Talty bases his claim for the
mayornlty on allegations that frauds were
committed In certain downtown wards. He
said:

No one'ean give any legitimate reason for
holding out precincts In the heart of the

u. hix b.m seven hours atler the polls
closed. 1 can prove such precincts were
carried by me three to one, while the re-
turns showed htteen or twenty to one
against me. I'nless the official canvass of
tie returns makes such n course unneces-
sary 1 shall contest the election.

Until complete returns from the Inst
ward had been received the Issue was in
doubt, and the official canvass of the re-

turns may change the complexion of the
result.

The other candidates for city offices either
ran slightly ahead or behind their party
leaders, and the democrats and republicans
about equally divided honors for the offices
other than that of mayor. The proposi-
tion to Increase the bonded Indebtedness of
the city by $9,00,000 for the purpose of
making public improvements, which was
strongly endorsed by Mayor Wells and his
party, was overwhelmingly defeated. Two
amendments to the city charter were also
defeated by large majorities.

The new house of delegates selected yes-
terday will be composed of nineteen demo-
crats and nine republicans. In the city
council the democrats have five holdover
councilman and the republicans one. Five
republican councllmcn and a republican
president and one democratic councilman
were elected, making the new city council
stand seven republicans and six democratic
members.

Court House for Chicago.
CHICAGO, April B.- -By a vote that left

no reason to doubt the final outcome when
the country towns are heard from Chicago
has declared in favor of the $6,000,000 bond
issue for a new court house. The votes
cast for the proposition were 131,2TB and
those against 9fi,341, leaving a plurality of
84.936.

This means, according to the plans of
the county board, that a new court house
will be erected at once. ' The bonds will
run from September, this year, and con
structlon work will begin as soon as the
issue Is floated.

Judge Edward K. Dunne, mayor-ele- ct of
Chicago, began preparations today to leave
the bench. He will assume his new duties
April 10. Dunne's plurality Is 24,0til. Other
pluralities are: For city treasurer, Blockl
democrat, 18,709; for 'city clerk, Anson, dem
ocrat. 24,232; for city attorney, Smulskl, re-
publican, 17,596. The new city council Is
republican 38 to 31.

Mayor-ele- Dunne today discussed a plan
to request the mayor of Glasgow, Scot-
land, to send to Chicago an expert on
municipal ownership of railways.

Mayor-ele- Dunne proposes to have the
Glasgow expert visit Chicago and remain
here for sixty or ninety days, or until such
a time as the mayor-ele- ct and advisers
shalb hftve absorbed fi.ll. the municipal
ownership Idens prevalent In Glasgow and
other Scotch cities were public ownership
Is In vogue.

Democrats Make Gains.
PEORIA, Ilh. April 5. Complete returns

from Peoria county indicate democratic
gains in every township. In Peoria the
heads of the ticket were elected by small
majorities.

Latest method. Tou've tried the rest,
now try the best. DINER'S DIGESTERS.
New dyspepsia cure and preventive. At
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

EDUCATORS MEET AT KEARNEY

Large Attendance Is Anticipated of
Central Nebraska Teachers at

Annual Meeting,

KEARNEY. Neb.. Anril E. rSneolnl Tel
egram.) The first session of the thirteenth
annual meeting of the Central Nebraska
Educational association was called to or-
der this afternoon. Quite a large number
of educators were expected to come in
during the evening and Thursday morn
ing.

This afternoon's Drosrram onened with a
paper on "Science in the Smaller High
Schools," S. A. Reasoner, Shelton. Other
papers were as follows: "Ward Method
of Reading," R. S. Baker, Wood River;

Reading in the Grades." Charlotte Schick.
Grand Inland; "How to Increase the
Efficiency of the Rural Schools." Count v
Superintendent L. A. Olinger, Dawson
county; "Esthetics and Ethics- - of Picture
Study," Minnie Williams, Wood River.

l tie session this evening was held at the
opera house and the address of welcome
was made by Mayor Roe and
to by Prof. Reasoner. The lecture waa
delivered by Dr. D. F. Fox of Chicago on
isegieciea Cavalier." A declamatory con-

test will be held Frldav nlnht rnnlnitui.il
In by Aurora, Clay Center, Edgar, Geneva,
urana island, Hastings, Harvard, Kear-
ney, Lexington. Ord, Seward and York.

MARSHAL GETS TECLMSKII MAX

Phlllp Strochoush Takon on Charge
off Wrltlna: Threatening; Letters,
TECUMSEH. Neb., April Tele

gram) Deputy United States Marshal John
Moore of Omaha this morning arrested
Phillip Strochoush, a German laborer here.
on complaint of Burlington Paymaster
Heans of Omaha. The charge against
Strochoush is sending threatening and ob
scene letters through the mail.

Marshall Moore took his prisoner to Lin
coln on a morning train, where he will be
arraigned before the federal commissioner
and probably bound over for trial In the
federal court at Omaha. Strochoush, aged
about 40 years, is unmarried and not of
average Intelligence.

Ord Orn-anlse- Commercial Clab.
ORD, Neb.. April Telegram.)

At a recent meeting of the cltltens of Old
and vicinity an association to be known
as the Ord Commercial club was per-
fected. The newiassociailon starts off with
a membership of more than seventy, com-
posed of the leading business and farming
men of the community, and its object will
be to promote In the best manner possible
the interests of the North Loup valley.
The officers of the newly organised society
are Herman E. Oleson, president; II. M.
Davis, secretary, and E. M. Williams, tru- -

urei. The business of the association will
be conducted by a board of tun directors
elected by the association.

Fine flotr finishes. Agents for fratt A
Lambert's fine goods. Kennard GIsm and
Paint company. Fifteenth and Dodge,

Miss Dultou Htni Championship.
PINEHUItST. N. r.. Anrll II Miss Mary

Houghton Inittnu nt th ouklev Country
club, Watertown. wns the winner of the

omen's golf chuinpioiulily ia the final

WIRIER EATH6BU1.S STOMACHS

"Sow I the Time Ton Weed Ml-o-a-

ays Iheemaa Jt MeCoanell.
Think for a moment of the extra strain

you put upon the stomach In the winter.
The hearty food, the late suppers, and the

(

lack or exercise and outdoor lire au weaxen
and strain the stomach, laying the founda-
tion for poor health and suffering.

Chronic stomach troubles, nervous irrita-
bility, arvt serious bowel and kidney dis-

eases have often dnted from a week of
extra "good living." Nearly every one Is
bothered with more or less headaches and
backaches, furred tongue, poor appetite,
dry, hacking cough, heartburn, spots be-

fore the" eyes, dlszlness or vertigo, sleep-
lessness, lack of energy, loss of flesh or a
general weak, ttred feeling.

Now la the time when n Is needed
to repair the ravages and wastes the
hearty eating of winter has caused in the
stomach and digestive system. This is the
only known agent that strengthens the
stomach and digestive organs, so they can
and will readily digest whatever food Is
eaten. A Ml-o-- tablet taken before each
meal will remove all Irritation. Inflamma-
tion and congestion In the digestive or-

gans, ami fo strengthen them that they
will extract from the food all that goes to
make good rich blood, firm muscle, and a
sound, healthy body.

This remarkable reemdy costs but 60

cents, and if Its use does not restore your
full vigor, vitality and: health, Sherman &
McConnell, one of the best known drug
firms in this section, will refund your
money. Unbounded faith like this de-

serves your confidence.

match play round, defeating Mrs. James
Ford Bell of the Minnehaha Golf club of
Minneapolis, 4 tip and 3 to slay.

SHY AT THE PHILIPPINES
V

Voasg Men Not Anxious to Enter
Government Service in

Archipelago.

A marked falling off is noticed in the
number of applicants for civil service
examinations for positions In the Phil-
ippines. This is manifest in the urgent
appeals made by the Civil Service com-
mission for sufficient ellglbles to make
certification to fill existing vacancies in the
Philippine service.

Civil Service Examiner "P. M. Morony of
St. Paul, Minn., who has Just concluded
the examination of a large class of ap-
plicants for positions as stenographers,
typewriters, compositors and railway mall
clerks, snld Wednesday evening:

"I think the chief trouble lies in the
extreme rigidity of the examination now
required. Applicants must be possessed
of a first-clas- s technical education, and
those who are qualified to pass the ex
aminations can get better salaries outside
the public, service than Is offered by the
government for this class of service. The
starting pay Is not always alluring, though
promotion Is sure and better salaries will
follow later. Then, there Is the objection
to the climate of the Philippines, which
I think deters many from taking the ex-

aminations. The prospect of leaving home
for two or three years and going half
way round the world discourages a good
many, too. Expense of getting to the
Philippines Is also another big item, though
the government will transport the appli-
cants across the ocean at a reasonable
rate and take the cost from the first pay
of the applicants. At the start there was
a big ruh for the Philippine service, but
It was for the less technical grades of
work; the examinations were less exact-
ing and the newness of the prospect of
going to the Philippines was very alluring
to many. '"Personally, 1 would advise
young men to-- avail themselves of the op-

portunities for entering the public service
In the Philippines. The chances for ad-

vancement, are certain. The climatic dif-
ficulties are not near as bad as they are
pictured, and the opportunities for rising
in the world are fully as great as in any
other branch of the public service."
. Examinations to secure ellglbles from
which to make certification to fill existing
vacancies in the public service will be held
at Omaha on the folk vlng dates:

May 3. 1906 For the position of dynamo
tender In the quartermaster's department
at large, Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.,
at $7S0 per annum. Age limit, 20 years or
over. .

May 3, 1906 For the position of Inspector
of construction In the quartermsster's de-
partment at large. Boston, Mass., at $720
per annum. Age limit, 20 years or over.

May 1905 For the position of tono- -
draughtsman (male), at salariesfraphlc to 41,600 per annum, under the

Panama Canal commission on the Isthmus
of Panama.

CHURCH IN GOOD CONDITION

Westminster Presbyterian Hears Re-

ports and Elects Elders and
Deacons- -

The first session of the annual meeting
of the Westminster Presbyterian church,
corner of Twenty-nint- h and Mason streets,
at which five ciders and four deacons
were elected, and annual reports of various
organizations were presented, waa held
last evening. The following elders were
elected: Warren Swltzler, John B. Ruth
and Nathan Roberts for three years, the
first two being and the third
being an additional elder; William M. Da-
vidson, for two years,' and Wllllan R.
Burns, to fill the unexpired term of II. J.
Sterling, who removed from the city. The
beacons elected were: B. M. Robertson,

for three years; Dr. F. W. Wal-
lace, H. H. Waterman and William y,

for three years.
The report of the clerk of session showed

that the present membership was 416, a net
loss of thirteen, the gross loss being fifty-fiv- e

and the gain forty-tw- o. The Board of
Deacons reported that the contributions
for beneficent causes and proceeding solely
from church collections amounted to $Js20.8E,

which, added to the contributions for the
same purpose from societies, increased that
sum to 1,SM). This is an increase of $175
over last year. The report of the Sunday
school directed attention to trie Increased
quality of the work done; of the Woman's
Missionary society and Young Ladles'
Missionary society showed an Increase In
membership and growth or work; of the
Christian Endeavor society, tho Helping
Hand society, the Brotherhood of Andrew
and Philip and of the church paper, all In-

dicated a prosperous condition of affutrs.
The Junior Christian Endeavor society, al-
though not now In operation, sent In a re-
port covering the year tip to January,

The second and concluding session of the
annual meeting will be held next Wednes-
day evening, at which the election of trus-
tees will take place, and reports be re-
ceived from the treasurer and the Ladles'
Aid society.

Braias
ARE BUILT BY

Grape-Nu- t s
FOOD

FOR CONTROL OF EQUITABLE

Hjde Faotion Will Make an Attempt to
President Alexander.

SERIOUS CHARGE AGAINST EXECUTIVE

He la Aeeaaed of Aets of Bad Faith
Which Trod to Impair Cona-denc- e

of Poblle In the
Society.

NEW YORK, April -The course which
the Hyde forces will pursue In tomorrow
special meeting of the Equitable Life As
surnnce society's affairs was forecasted to
night In a statement given out by one of
Mr. Hyde's friends. While the statement
bears no slgnnture It originates In the same
source from which others giving Mr. Hyde's
attitude have come and is regarded as au
thentic

Out

The statement asserts that Mr. Alexander
will be called upon to explain to the dlrec
tors why he sent a letter requesting the
commissioner of insurance to make an In-

vestigation of tho society, without having
Informed the executive committee, and that
he will also be called upon to explain "his
conduct In assailing the personal Integrity
of his associate, James Hazen Hyde, the

t; Jacob H. Schiff and E. H,
Harrlman, directors of the society, and
causing the publication of matter deroga-
tory to them."

Continuing, the statement says:
Both Mr. Alexander and Mr. Tarbell will

be called upon to explain the sale of the
renewal arrount for the sum of $i:i5,nno on
the day that the memorable petition asking
for the removal of Mr. Hyde was presented
to the board of directors.

Mr. Alexander will he charged with hav-
ing retained Frank H. Piatt to organise
what Is commonly known as the Crimmlnspolicyholders' protective committee, for thoexpress purpose of assailing the board of
uireciors ana maligning James Union Hyde,
the vice president, and also impairing pub- -
He Confidence In th'A mnnHP,mitil nf lh
society.

Mr. Alexander will also he charged withhaving Instigated the suit known as the
Brackett-Mar- y Young suit, and the actiontaken hy Senator Brackett In the office ofthe attorney general, and also In the legis-
lature, acts which are detrimental to thegood name of the society.
Demands of Crimmlns' Committee.'
A statement waa also given out tonight
by the Crlmmln's policy holders
committee, outlining Its proceedings up
to date. This statement recapitulates the
committee demands as follows:

First A representation In the board ata ratio of 28 to 24ft to be elected In 1906
and the other half in 1906.

Second TWO vacnnnien now Avtstlntf In
the board to be filled immediately withtwo nominees of the policy-holde- rs com-
mittee.

Third The number of the executive com-
mittee to remain at twelve, but four
vacancies to be at once created In suchcommittee, the Plate superintendent of in-
surance to designate the four persons to
be retired, and these to be filled at once
by the appointment of the two men to benamea Dy tnis committee and two mem-
bers of the present Board of Directors to
be named by Cornelius N. Bliss.

FourthThat the provision In the amended
charter as proposed bv the Board of D-
irectors limiting any further amendmentto the consent of the three-fifth- s of the
stock be not allowed.

The demands, according to the state-
ment were presented to the council repre-
senting the Alexander Interests and were
assented to by them.

The demands were then submitted to the
represen tat Ives and counsel of the ma-
jority share-holdin- g Interests and to tho
council of the society, and were accepted
by them with the exception of the last
clause, counsel pointing out that without
this clause, when the policy-holde- rs should
have elected twenty-eig- ht directors it
would be possible to amend the charter so
aa to destroy the shareholders' Interest
entirely. '

The committee unanimously agreed to
walvo this point.

The statement says that when the agree-
ment had been drawn up and completed,
"it was discovered that the counsel rep-
resenting the Alexander Interests had left
the meeting and when called on the tele-
phone the reply was received that they
had decided not to commit their clients
one way or the other to the withdrawal
from the demands of said clause fourth,

W. C. T. U. AND MOTHERS' WORK

Mrs. Delle Adams Addresses the
Local I'nion on Scope of

Organisation.

The work of the local Women's Christian
Temperance union was materially stimu-
lated by the address of Mrs. Belle Adams,
delivered before a special meeting of the
union held at the Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Adaips Is one of the authorized
speakers of the national organisation, en
gaged more particularly In the purity de-
partment of its work.

Through misunderstanding, "The Right
of Way" was selected as her subject by
the local committee, but Instead Mrs.
Adams gave a more general talk on the
various departments of the Women's
Christian Temperance union work, touch-
ing particularly upon the purity work and
the work of the mothers' meetings. She
defined the Women's Christian Temperanc--
union as "organized mother love," and
then, through her recital ' of the broad
scope of the organisation and her own ex-
perience in several of Its departments,
aroused the women to the practicability of
Its progressive work. She urged the moth-
ers to cultivate sympathy for their chil-
dren in their Joys as well as their sorrow;
to learn to understand the game of mar-
bles before flatly forbidding their boys to
play "keeps;" to sympathise with the out-
burst of Joy or grief that brings her child
in to Interrupt their work, before reprov-
ing him for forgetting to clean the mud
off of his shoes.

"Take more time to embroider your
child's soul with Impressions of your sym-
pathy than to adorn his garments with
frills; cohie to the mothers' meetings und
give your help If you do not feel that you
can gain anything," she advised.

At the close of the address it was de-
cided to meet April 19 to arrange for a
series of mothers' meetings to be held In
the city, also that Mrs. Adams should ad-

dress a mothers' meeting upon her return
from Minnesota about the middle of May.
Upon learning that Mrs. Stevenson, presi-
dent of the National Women's Christian
Temperance union, and Miss Gordon of the
national Loyal Legion may pass through
Omaha soon en route to the Puciilc coast,
the secretary was Instructed to communi-
cate with them In an effort to have them
stop off and address an audience here.

WOMAN LOSESJHER JUDGMENT

Montana Court Holds that Judgment
Doe Hot Take Precedence

of Mortgage.

ST. PAUL, April J. A special to tho
Dispatch from Helena, Mont., says thuj,
holding that the compiled statutes of
Montana referred solely' to Tallroads of
commerce and not to street railway com-
panies, the supreme court has effectually
disposed of the case of Lizzie Hamilton
against the Great Falls Street Ruilway
company, a personal Injury case.

Miss Hamilton recovered Judgment of
$j0.000, but was made party defendant In a
foreclosure suit brought by the Duly Bank
company against the street railway com-

pany. She contested this on the ground
that the statute mude personal Injuries a
prefened claim over a mortgage. The dis- -

For Habitual and Obstinate

Constipation.

APENTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

Unloads the
Opens the

Relieves
APENTA is more gentle in action than other purgative
waters. Does not cause crampy pains nor give rise to
subsequent Its efficacy in removing fat and
corpulency and in the treatment of other disorders has
been proven by experience.

The NAME of the CO., Ld.,
London, on the Apenta Label is a Guarantee of

and

trlct court, however, held It was applicable
only to steam roads, which has Just been
affirmed oy the supreme court.

DEATH RECORD.

Tobias Oherfelder.
SIDNEY, Neb., April

has been received here of the death of
Tobias Oberfelder, prominent citizen of
New York City, yesterday morning after
an Illness of only a few day at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. M. Meyer on
Park avenue. His two sons, Robert S. and
Joseph Oberfelder, are well known residents
of Sidney.'" Deceased was In his eighty- -
eighth year and had always enjoyed the
best of health, but recently contracted a
severe cold, from which he failed to rally.
Mr. Oherfelder was quite an active Mason
and Odd Fellow, besides belonging to a
number of other fraternal societies. The
obsequies will take place In New York on
Thursday and burial will be at Cyprus Hill
cemetery.

Hans C. Oahlo.
Hans C. Oshlo, aged 7, died last evening

at his home, 3435 Fourth avenue. Council
Bluffs, from typhoid fever. He leaves a
widow and six children. Deceased was a
member of the Engineers' International as-
sociation and lodge No. 17S, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, Omaha. The funeral
will be held from the residence Sunday aft-
ernoon at i o'clock.

John Thompson.
MAGNOLIA, Ia., April 5. (Special.) The

funeral of John Thompson, who died at
Tarklo, Mo., aged 78, occurred here yester
day. Thompson was born In Illinois in
1827, came to Harrison county in 1853, and
during the civil war served In Company C
Twenty-nint- h Iowa Infantry.

Funeral of O. F. Bentley.
SIDNEY, Ia., April

funeral of O. F. Bentley occurred Monday
afternoon. Dr. E. Dickinson, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, preached the funeral
sermon, and the members of Joe Ross
post, Orand Army of the Republic, escorted
the remains to their last resting place.

V
If you fear Grip or Pneumonia, remember

the best remedy Is Plso's Cure. 25c.

Secretary Hay Is Better.
GENOA, Italy. April 5. Becretary and

Mrs Hay, who are stopping at the Hotel
jsota, again took a drive today. Mr. Hay
Is looking better every day and says the
oracing air is invigorating nim.

A SK1H OP OBAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER.

tR. T. FELIX OOrRATD'S OKIENTAT
U i;Haajii,uH uauiual bjcauxiflka

-- 8J L 1

yj K

. HH SI, M.U, .Mil I .111
ujmmgb, ana erery Diuniui

on Desnty, ana
ileflei demotion. It
mat stood the trtt
of Be yean, and Is

o harmless we
taste It to be snre
It Is properly made,
Aooept no counter-Je- lt

of similarname. Dr. L. A.
Hajre said to a
lady of tne haul-to- n

(a patient)!
'As yon ladies

will use them, I
recommend
'Goursud't Cream'

M the least harmi.1 of all the skin preparations."
For sale hj all UrugjUli and Fancy Goods Dealer
In the U, S.. Canadas. and Enrope.
FERO. T. HOPKINS. Prop r. 87 unit Jonss 8i, N.

MANAGERS

WANTED
For Iowa

and
Within the next month we must hire at

least ten good field managers for Mlasouri,
Iowa and Nebraska. We want only men
or women or ability and experience, who
are capable to successfully solicit orders
and to hire, train and manage agents.

The work is pleusunt, profitable and per-
manentboth for field managers and sub-agen- ts

or local solicitors. The Income of
each worker Is limited only by his or her
ability. We pay a liberal commission and
guaranteed salary to the right workers.

If this Interests you, send stamp for mail-
ing Information for personal interview, giv-
ing age, business experience and success,
reference, present employment and Income,
and stating If you can enlist In this work
at once.
.Andreas P. D. B. Co., care Omaha Bee.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something' to b en.
Joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal. Imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath, All Grocers and Druooists.

fFIRST BOTTLE FREE
In order to proTe absolutely that we can

enrerouof ( 'oust i pet iou, Files, pyspepsia,
ludisoatioD, UillioUKDeae. Malaria, Klieuma-ti.ru- ,

Nervous and Sick HeadarliBS, we will
you an ord"r on your druugmt aadpay

tiro (or a V bottle of
DN.CARLSTEDT'S

GERMAN LIYTR POWDER
(nsed and prescribed for sixty-liv- e years.)

yoo bare Ber ushI this remedy,
ail tula ad with your name, address and

staling diaoaeeafllioted with, to
The Asierioan Pharmacsl Co., Evsntoille. Ind.

rar wis ,W twews mors Uitt tnpartisvut. .

Livbr

Bowels

the Kidneys

constipation.

APOLLINARIS

Uniformity Superiority.

FIELD

Missouri.
Nebraska

PUT IRON IN YOUR. BLOOD.

It Meana Health, Strena-th- , l ife, Color,
Energy and Ambition.

AEGANIUN (Tgt sd Iros) WORKS WONDERS.

Are you pHle, thin, weak, run down, ner-
vous and without energy or ambition'.'

Have you any weaknexs or dinease of any
vital organ, such us kidney troubrc, bladuer
trouble, stomach trouble, torpid liver, ner-
vous affection, catatrh, rheumatiHm, weak
lungs, constipation or any bowel trouble,
female weakness or disease or any other
weukened or wasted condition of the tissues
of your vital organB?

What you first need and roust have Is
blood good red blood that will nourish v

every part and portion of your body and
make it strong and able to throw off dis-
ease.

You can't get rid of an organic disease
as long as the affected organ is too weak
to cope with the disease.

Your blood Is the only source absolutely
the only one from which your organs can
derive nourishment and strength.

If you are lacking in blood you cah't get
well urtll you supply the deficiency there's
no use trying.

AKQ-AN-llK- N tegg ana iron) makes
blood good blood rich blood red blood.

It builds un the tissues of all your bodv.
restores your nerves and renews your life.

It cures Indigestion and all stomach
troubles, constipation " and all bowel
troubles, kidney and Diaddep troubles.
catarrh, liver troubles, nervous affections,
neuralgia rheumatism, female troubles,
and every disease resulting rom an Im
poverished or Impure condition ot the blood.

u u.'t is iur naie oy au
at $1.00 a bottle., and one bottle will

give you a new lease on life.
FI EE MEDICAL ADVICE.

If you are suffering from any organlo
weakness or disease or any run down
weakened condition, dyspepsia, catarrh,
constipation, torpid liver, kidney or bladder
trouble, rheumatism, gout, female com-
plaint, nervousness, nervous prostration,
nervous or general debility, neurasthenia,
or any weakness or disease resulting from
an Impoverished or Impure condition of the
blood, write at once to our medical depart-
ment, stating the nature of your trouble
and you will receive full advice absolutely
free, also our Free Medical- Book. We are
especially desirous to hear from those who
are suffering from these stubborn, unyield-
ing troubles with which physicians are on-ab- le

to cope.
No matter what your trouble Is, write to

our medical department and you will be
told Just what to do to be restored to per-
fect health and strength. State fully the
nature of your trouble and you will receive
advice and medical book, absolutely free.
Address Hygelan Research Laboratory,
Chicago. 111.

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM

AND HIS

Every Afternoon and
Evening This Week

Thursday Night Parsifal Proa-ram- .

Friday Mabt Wanner Program.
Saturday Muht Popular Mnsle and v

Concert Dance. . ' '

TONIGHT AT Sllft .

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by MELBOURNE MACDOWELL,

and company in

TESS OF THE D'URBERVILLES
SUNDAY AND MONDAY-P- A

II, UILMOHK la
The Mummy and the Humming; Bird.

Boyd's Theater
THURSDAY

EVENING April 13
at e.-is-.

Pianist Peerless and Incomparable,

PADEREIVSKI
Tickets with reserved seats. 13.60. t2 and

$.t0, gallery, $1.00. Sale opens Monday,
April 1U, at tneuter box omce. Orders by
mall accompanied by check or money or-
der payable to W. J. BurgesH, will be
filled In order received, and seats will be
ssslgned as nearly as possible to location
desired.

'Phone Vt.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE ANRVr

TODAY house 25e -
CHILDREN, luc.

TONIGHT. :15 Prices. 10c. 26c. 80o.

KRUG THEATRE
Prices. Ho. Jfic, 60c,

TONIGHT. :15.
6e.

.TAB K. HAfKKTT Presents
MINM NANS KTI'U ! STOC K

In Winston Churchill's Grea( play
T H E C R I 8 I 8
$L'NXMV-'l)AV- li) HAlty-- "


